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WAR BOND SALES DRIVE 
PLANNED BY LOCAL GROUP

Purchase of War Bonds and War Stamps in Torrance must 
be greatly increased if this city is to meet its share of the coun 
ty's 526,510.500 quola for September, J. Hugh Sherfey, general 
chairman, told 11 other members of the Torrance War Bond 
Committee at a luncheon meeting Tuesday at Christy's Cafe. 

"Los Angeles county is asked* ~ "
employees asked the city coun 
cil last night to enroll them un-

that huge sum to providi
enough to arm 1,128 m 
ships or build 341 plan 
it's up to us to do our

s and 
part,"

he said. "One way we can 
crease.- War Bond purchases here 
is to enroll every possible cm 
ployee In the 10 p"r cent plan." 

An intensive drive to this- end 
will be launched at an early 
meeting for industry, manage 
mcnt and labor, to be arranged 
by represi ntatives of those 
groups, when a U. S. Treasury 
department official will come 
here to speak. Torrance city

TWO FULL-TIME 
CLERKS TO SERVE 
YOU ....
In order to maintain a full and 

complete Library of Record 

ings it is necessary that two 

full-'imc girls do nothing but 

check and rccheck, file and re- 

filc titles of recordings. 
There isn't one chance in a 

thousand that we'd fail to 

have the recording you want.

Come In Today and Make 
Vour Selections

Nntit

RECORDS
RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS 
RECORD PLAYERS

THE SOUTH BAY'S
LARGEST RECORD

LIBRARY

NATIONAL 
Home Appliance Co.

IIAHHY M. AHRAMSON 
"FRIENDLY CREDIT"

1328 SARTORI AVE. 
Phone 78

voluntary payroll dedui 
tion of 10 p<-re>cnt of their pay. 

Enlist Weiin«n's Groups
Reports from Tom McHuire. 

representing National Supply 
Co., and Vernon G. Rumbold, 
representing Ideco, indicated that 
employee^ at those two plants- 
arc increasing their imostmcnt 
in War Bonds considerably. Lar- 
ry Larava of Columbia Steel 
announced the workers there 
we^re striving to enroll the re 
maining 10 percent of employees 
to go "all out 100 per cent for 
the 10 per cent War Bond buy 
ing plan."

C. C. Sullivan and F. R. Pow- 
i'll. representing the aluminum 
plant, said the present 1,000
ployees are 
War Bonds 
manner."

Under dir 
lista Reeve, 
organization

being contacted for 
n "a most intensive

ction of Miss Cor- 
all local women's 
are to he asked to

cooperate in the Torrance drive. 
Any group or inelividual de-sir 
ing printed mate-rial, such as 
posters, banners, blank forms 
and buttons should get them 
from Chairman Sherfey or Post 
master Earl Conner at the post- 
office.

In addition to those men 
tioned, others attending the 
luncheon-session were City Clerk 
A. H. Bartlctt, who will serve 
as general contact man for the 
committee; Earl Winegarden, Co 
lumbia Steel; Lou Deininger, 
postoffice, and Hillman Lee, re 
tail merchants.

Pedestrians Should 
Wear White In Dimout

Pedestrians are urge-d by thr 
Public Safety department of the 
National Automobile Club to 
wear light colored clothing or 
carry something white during 
the- dim-out and semi-blackout 
lighting restrictions. A motorist 
can't miss what he- can't see, 
and the pedestrian will do well 
to protect himself from an acci- 
de-nt by making it possible for 
drivers to sec him by wearing 
something white at nignt.

Building Permits 
Total $40,950

Nrw construction started here 
during the past we'e-k amounted 
to $40,950, according to records 
of building permit? issued from 
the city engineer's office. Per- 
mils were issued to three per 
sons for four reconstruction 
projects made necessary because 
of the damaging Nov. 14 earth 
quake.

The Foursquare Gospel church 
at 1207 En Prado is bring re 
paired at a cost of $3,500; S. G. 
Koch Is reconstructing the May- 
fair apartments at 20M Tor 
rance blvd., at a cost of $3,000 
and the Park hotel building at 
1201-35 Sartori avo., for S8.000. 
Grant Barkdull is renovating 
quake damage to his brick store 
building at 2171 Torrance blvd.. 
at a cost of. $3.800.

Max Felkcr is building a re 
inforced hrick and frame addi 
tion to his factory building at 
J128 Border avc., for $15,000 
while other permits were grant 
ed: H. C. Bairington for a
frame stu 
HRC room

2368 Torrance 
John W. Siegfried 
frame addition t<

al Supply Ci

laundry and stor- 
iddition to his garage 

blvd.. $250; 
is- erecting a 
a residence 
$1,000; Na- 
is installing 

join of ply 
ood construction at 1524 Bor 

der ave-.. for $4.800 and mak 
ing alterations to the office 
building at a cost of $1,500, and 
PLufus Page is constructing a 
frame addition to a tool shed 
at 1739 Western ave., for $100.

More Men Join 
Navy at San Pedro

The San Pcdro Navy recruit- 
ng office enlisted 31 men dur- 
:ig the second ten days o 

August, according to Chief N. £ 
Pulver, recruiter in charge, thi: 
.veek. Twenty-five were enlistee 
m the first 10 days of thi; 
nonth, he said.

The list of new recruits in 
eluded two from Torrance, Pau

Evolution of Our Flag

No more gallant a p*ge was ever written into the rich history of our United States than 

the one authored by that band of determined patriots who fought at Bunker Hill on June 

17, 1775. Out of that first important battle of the Revolution came the deathless phrase, 

"Don't fire until you see the whites of their eyes," as voiced by General Warren. The Bunker 

Hill Flag, created in that same year for the Massachusetts Bay Colony, further immortaliies 

that magnificent occasion.

SPECIAL OFFER OF "EVOLUTION OF OUR FUG" SERIES IN COLOR!
Any person bringing it clipping of Uw above* feature plus 10 cents In The lleralel, 

HIM F.I Prado, or The Loniita News, '.M702 Narlminte .live., will receive the COMPUTE 
Kcrira of riaff pictures and stories in MX «'I>M)KS. These are printed on heavy paper, 
Z-llj by 15 Inches in siw and are suitable; for framing. This instructive series Is approved 
by the las Angeles City Board of Education nml the County Superintendent at School)*. 
Every home or office should have opa

Get your copy of "EVOLUTION Of OUR FLAG" at once ... the supply 4s limited!

Harertad, 23, inotoi 
 ond class, 2016 
:>., and Douglas C

machinist 
Gramcrcj 
Cook, 2 

1507 Date St.; one Lomitan 
Her Bailey, 21, of 25615 Nar 
me avc., and one Harbo: 
ian, James W. Osborne, 18 
1682 West 252nd it

Before You Buy . . . 
Read Our Want Ads

— and to the kind of war-time 
Vita.Menus your family needs
THESE VITA-MENUS are simply chock-a-block 
with the strength-giving food elements your 
family needs. They are well-balanced, nutri 
tionally correct-and all planned for you by 
the Home Service dept. of your gas company.

CUP THEM-SHOP WITH THEM. And then, when 
you cook, don't forget to observe the simple 
vitamin-saving rules of controlled gas cooking.

Save Vitamin: and Minerals with 

CONTROLLED OAS COOKING!

FOR MEATS: Roast at low icm 
;ilurL>. This reduces shrinkae 
much as 20% and helps meat 
tain vitamin-ricli juices and i 
trah. broiling, as a rule, is pn 
able to frying, to retain viumi

Hoi Gmgoibroad
Baked Apple*

Milt

FOR VEGETABLES: U

have it boiling first. Set gas flam

shortest lime possible, avcidii 
unnecessary ilirring and kccpii 
utensil tightly covered. Don't p 
in baking soda to brighten vcj 
tables. And remember  keep I

IOU1HUH CHlllORNU Gil CO

Japs Interned 
At Santa Anita 
Being Moved Out

Santa Anita, once the Wesl's 
most famous race track, but 
now an assembly center for per- 
sons of Japanese ancestry evae- 
uated from the Pacific coaft. 
began losing its population yes 
terday, it was announced by the 
Wartime Civil Control Aelniin- 
istration.

The first order transferring 
the evacuees inland for the du 
ration of the war provide-d for 
the movement of nearly 1,200 
Santa Anita Japanese to the 
Colorado River Relocation Cen 
ter. Poston, Yuma county, Ari 
zona.

Those affected by the trans 
fer order will be made up of 
lamihe'S of e-vacue-es from the 
dty of San Diego. Population e>f 
the Santa Anita Assembly Ce;n- 
te-r has remained close to 1!),- 
000 since the- evacuation of Mili 
tary Area No. 1 was completed 
June 7, and is composed largely 
of Japanese evacuaU-1 from Le>.- 
A:-gnc:. county, plone, with tin 
Sin L;cgo group, several turn- 
djTil l:-e>m San Francis , ard a 
large ' roup from Ban Jose ami 
ia>.'.a Clara couniv. It Is ;'ie 
lar^c-1 of the oregir.il 17 as- 
ae 'iinly ccnie-rs.

 He- Colorndb Rive..- Reloca 
tion Cente-r, with a capacity of 
20.000 e-vaeiiees. is also the- larg-
 si of the- re-location units. It
lompi'ise-s 1)0,000 acres and is

situated on the Colorado Klve-r,
Ifway between Yuma a:ul

Needles. Irrigation facilities for
vaU'ring 85,000 acre-s are avail-
i hie. When cleared and irrigat
 d the lanel will produce piac 
ically all crops grown in the 
mperial Valley.

2,314 U. S. Cities 
)epend on Private 
Cars for Transport

Reflecting the- need for mo 
torists on the home front to 

all possible to prolong life.- 
of motor vehicles is the; nation

 idu-.survey report that 2,314
United Slates cities with a com-

ne-el population of 12,523,51(1 de-
-nd e-nlire-ly on private cars for
 ansportalion.
Throughout the nation, 54,000 

e-ommunitie'S de;pend on motor 
vehicles for transportation, the-

 porl poinls oul, as the major-1 
ty of cities having local masA 
.ransportation systems are serv-
 ri by motor buses.

In California, there- art 108 = --   
Mtios de-pe-nde-nt wholly upon to" park. 
private i-ars for transportation, 
ard 1,868 out of 5,533 commu 
nities in the State de-pending on 

vehicles, including buses 
and trucks, for transportation.

Turkish (Ait

Mr>. I.. T. ..umhan wife of Texas 
oil magnate, stroll-, al Beverl; 
Hills flub in coral jersey lnun B ms 
pajomta of her uwn design. Fa- 
l.-unaj are cut an utrlctl; Turkish 

linrr..

/ IN SAN PKUNANDO

/ jMr. and Mrs. Leo II. Side. 
^otham spont the- we-e-k-e-nd in 
fajA Fernando as guests of Mi', 
arid Mrs. Duster Uevinc.

SUNDAY GUUST

Matt Carson was a Sunday 
guest of his sister in Hunting-

Urge Motorists 
To Check Dimout 
Lighting System

Southland motor-tats this we 
we-re warne-el to clwck thorough 
ly the lighting system of thei 
cars he-fore- operating in 
stricte-d he-adlight use- z 
created in the extended coastal 
dimout regulations which be 
came effective Aug. 20. 

; : The precautionary advice wa 
I base-d on obtervations compilci 
by authorities since the initia 
dimout action was ordered. 

Dimout safety sugge-stiom 
motorists are listed as follows- 

1. Be; sure' your parking light- 
arc working. Many instance* 
havo been reported of motor 
ists be;ing stopped and ordered 
to elim out, only to disejover th 

! parking lights were out of or 
I der anel not available feir dim 
I out use.
j 2. Cars without the norma 
' rear warnings--tail lights and 
I stop lights   become particula 
hazards- to other drivers in re 
strierte;d headlight areas.

3. Under dimout conditions i 
it e;spe-cially dangerous to drivi 
a "one-eyed" car. Cars with 
only a single . parking ligh 
working definitely place the 

i drive-r at a disadvantage and 
are- also a hazard to other traf 
fic.

4. Avoid parking on streels ii 
eiimout driving areas, particu 
larly when-e stree-t lighting visi 
bility is low.

5. When parking on dimmce: 
eiut st re-els is necessary, leave 
parking lights on. There is noth 
ing in the- dimout regulations 
which would forbiel leiaving the- 
parking lights on under such 
nri.'umstances.

Four Civil Service 
Exams Announced

Civil service examinations will 
be- held Thursday, Sojrt. 3, for 
the; posilions of mechanic, la 
borer, clerk and ste-nographe-r 
with the city goveriime-nt, it was 
announced this week by the Los 
Angeles County Civil Service 
Commission. Full informalion 
regarding place of the tests, re 
i|iiiie-ments of the jobs and gun 
i nil qualifications may be ob 
tained at the city clerk's e)f 
fice-. The one-year residence am 
eity electorship requirements an 
waived in those examinations.

UOIJUAY KNIIS
O. A. Childers n-e-i-ntly re 

turned from a vacation spe-nl 
Home-.

WOOL CHOP
California's 1042 wool prexluc- 

iejn has been estimated at 24,- 
3110,000 pounds by the- California 

iperative- Crop I! e p o r t i n g 
Service.. Tin- figure; was .slightly 

than a year ago and two 
ce-nt above average- produc 

tion.

1 INKS SKT ItElOim
During 1M1, California tial 

"K courts collected $1,017,210 i.-: 
ines and forfeitures a new all 

time- high

Mr.
UETUKN HOME

and Mrs. Jack Peterson 
have returned from Honolulu. 
Poterson was a former e-mployt- 
of The- Teirrance- He-raid.

tit Foi

KKOUIVffi (iUKSTS 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Anibach 

e-ntt-rlained Mr. and Mrs. H. C 
Dutton of Sun Gabriel over the 
we-e-k-i-nd. Mr. and Mrs. Churle-s 
Smith of Re-doneln lle-ach were 
nl«i Sunday elinncr guests.

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Directors

TORRANCE: Gavens at En3raci*. Telephone 195 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Vitamin wise H. R.
VITAMIN A »sumcr Is puirlias-ing yitiimi 

We- have observed how since which is practically of no t 
,t« discovci-y th<- importance apeutic value. Co: I liver oil 
of vS, D'ha, far outranked .n* .offleUUl^ roe ignted _is u 

Mie importance of vitamin A. Of 
all the vita mi IK--, vltami

elemli!

Un

1) lias
the gnvilesl sales appeal, ;mcl 
t is i-slijiiatcd that out of evpry 
dollar spent for vitamin prepa 
rations, the sale has been at 
least fifty per rent influenced 
because of the appeal of the 
. itarnin D contained. In a single 
year it is estimated that the 
Wisconsin Alumni Research 
Foundation realized royalty re 
turns from $600,000,000 worth of 
irradiated preparations, estimat 
ed at retail value.

Like the other vitamins, vita 
min A is also related specifi 
cally to the prevention and 
treatment of disease. A condi 
tion of inflammation of the eyes 
known as M-rophthalmia re 
sponds to treatment with vita 
min A. This diKOii.se has teen 
recognized for centuries and it 
is exceptionally prevalent in In 
dia and the Far East.

However, it was learned vi ry 
early that some element i 
liver oils was of value i 
prevention and cure of the dis- 
esese, because fishermen were 
seldom afflicted. It was possible 
to prevent and cure the disease 
by administering fish Jiver oil 
(oid livor oil) except in cares 
of extreme poverty such as in 
India where the victims are un 
able' to purchn.se even low cost 
medicaments.

Carotin In Vegetables
It does appear as though the 

so-called vitamin A substance is 
the substance us the vita 
min A found in cod Jiver oil. 
The Official Index of drugs nt 
the United States Pharmaco 
poeia, only accept* cod livrr oil 
as an official source from w'lich 
to derive vitnniln A. This vita 
min is known to exist in a wpu- 
rif.ii!; form which appears to be> 
"Jtamin A but is dovo'el of vita 
min A effect.

Also yejlow pigmented veg-.-t 
able.; such a.s carrots furnish ;i 
substance called carotin which 
is supposedly convcrcod to vila- 
min A by the body after inge-s- 
tion. Carotin oce-'jis in thi«, 
formal alpha, be'a and ganima. 
Bi ta carotin produces the most 
it Tie lent vitamin A effect and 
Lhi; icsuKs obtained with Ihr- 
al;,l.,e Tiid gan'.nn forms hav. 

proven very satisfaetoiy. 
Seeking Mure Appeal 
i« evident th:t' if the vita 
preparation supplies Vila

 dly the; meist r.'liabit 
sourer of vltaim i A.

tnmme-rcial flrnia we-re- yee-l. 
in.-,' some me-tho.l of aeldi,, K 
mor" vitamin ^ppei:l tj the-n 
prevlucls and we' will now wit 
pess the advert of .'i.-i-.<l'ej 
"=ilioigun" vitamin preparation;

(NKXT WKKK DlHi-UHsie n ,,r 
Of irmalnlnc vitamins will d, 
oimllmutfJ by H. tt. llosklns.)

New Warden 
School Opens

A new air raid warde-n xdis i 
opene-d last Friday night unde. 
direction of Lloyd Monto. n 
the eity council room. Mee'tim; 
from 7 to !) o'clock each hYi- 
dny night, this class Is still open 
te> any eitize'n, man or woman, 
who wants to assist In the city's, 
Civilian Defense organization 
Twenty five have- enrolled .md 
there' is room for as many mm , 
according to Chie-f Warden Ja < k 
Hallange>r,

The regular Wcdni'«lay night 
sessions of the graduate wai 
elens, tlinse who have complci. .| 
tlie-ir training and are now os 
signe-d to sectora, are continu 
ing from 7:15 to 9:15 o'clock in' 
the< council room.

RIVERSIDE VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs Tom MoCmy an. 

on of Rive-rside' visited tin 
itonebrakr-r home in Torrani'i 
n Monday.

iron and steel ropi-os-X'nt 
  weight of a battle 

; or an anti-aircraft

the
il.'mii; A, or alp; 
arotin, that ;ig;

of: spuriou 
or gamnii

Not this time!
Many veterans of ihej last A. E. F. will remem 

ber how they traveled to the eastern seaboard 

in coaches, and through France in tiny freight 
cars with the legend "40 J lommes, S Chwdux" 

painted on the side. "Forty men, eight horses."

It's not that way this time. Ne>w the U. S. rail 

roads are moving a great many more of our 

fighting men in sleeping cars than in the lust 

war. And these men have clean bedding and 
porter service.

This is one of the reasons why you may not al 

ways be able to get just the 1'ullman accom 
modations you want.

So far the difficulties of wartime travel here 

have been very minor ones, compared with 

other warring nations. We can all be thankful 

that we are living in a country where these 

problems can be worked out by sympathetic 
, cooperation between a railroad and its cus 
tomers, and not by the orders of a dictator.

SP
The Friendly 

Southern Pacific


